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Fur Coats for Men Uniquely Priced
(L TheRobert Simpson Company, of Toronto, can safely dlaim to seil good furs both forladies and for gentlemen at the most reasonable prices known in Canada. Look at the
coats illustrated on this page. These are first quality coats, perfect in every respect, andthey look the part'. But see the prices ! You can, save money buying, furs at this store.If. you cannot corne to Toronto conveniently order by mail. It is just as safe, just as
cheap and it's even less trouble than ordering right here in the store.

8<2-74. Men's Fur-lined Coat as cut K2-74 . Sheli is made from special qualityfine Englîsh Beaver Clo'th, in Blacks or Dark Navy colors, thoroughly tailoredin our own custom work department ; silk stitching on ail seams, eloth wellshrunk, best canvas used for staying, with best covered barrel button and goodwearing cord loops. Cut in the up-to-date style, loose full back or with deepvent, and we can assure you of a good fit. Coat is
Iined throughout with Prime-furred and Natural Dark
Spring Muskrat Skins, well matched and carefully
sewn. Choice of No! i Persian Lamb or Selected Dark
Canadian Otter. Collar as in the style of cut or with
notch. A $6 5.oo coat at a Special
price ..................... 47.50

K<2-75. Same as K2-74, only with No.
x Nutria Beaver

xnakes a light
and durable coat.
Sp>ecial price....

K<2-76. Same
as K2-14 , only
with japanese

K2-74 Mink lining.
This makes a

rich and dressy garment. Special. 089.00
- -le K2-77. Men's Canadian Raccoon Fur

Coat, very Heavy-furred and Natural Dark
Skins, miatched and-sewn with great care. Very fine
quilted linings and best finish. Our regular price,
$6o.oo. Special price,.....................4900

K2 7 2-78. Men's Astrachan Lamnb Fur Coat, made froua
selected, glossy and even curl skins, 'very strong pelts, lined with extra good
q uilted farmner's satin, thoroughly made and finished, making a durable,dressy garment. Our $45.00 coats, as cut K2-7 8, Special ........ 0 7.00

K2.79. Men's Black Corsican Lamb Fur Coat, even and mediume bright curl, splendidcoat to, wear. Extra well linede carefully sewn and finished. A $30.00 coat as cut
K2..78. Special ......... .......................... .................. 2.50

K2-78 N.B.-To future a good lit teks your chest measure over veut, aIto over coat, and lie glit andwelght. For sixes over 44 loches brouat or 80 loches long, add $1.00J Per lnch eacli way.
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HOLIDAY
1 N.

CHINA AND

GI FTS

GLASS
ELEOTROLIERS - SHADES

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 WEST KING ST., TORONTO

Editorial Talft

T HE editor of a Toronto daily
paper thinks that the first is-
sue left mucli rooln' for îm-

provement. Quite true. So does titis
issue, but we hope it leaves less. The
matter this week is flot so crowded.
The presswork is better. The illus-
trations are more to the point.

During thte week, three new writers
have joined the staff of editorial con-
tributors, which consists of six men.
These will write unsigned comment to
be published uinder the heading of
"Reflections. "

The delivery system is not yet coin-
plete, but is being rapidly perfected.
The first edfition was a few hours late,
and the demnand for copies could not
be met. Tihis week we are making an
attempt to do better.

A new serial begins in this issue,
The editor feéls free to recommend it.

Mr. John Innes i.s workinLf on a

ies pictures
d drainatic
series will
rly nutuber

As a gif t a
Diamonci i5

sigeneris
(tf The Diamond is truly " in a
class by itself " when it cornes
to the matter of gift choosing.
In selecting no other Yuletide
present is there the same assur-
ance of increasing value as years
go by. Gem markets are rising
the whole world over.

Undimmed Beaut
1.As to briliance, also, years

can have no dîmmiîng effects. A
quarter century from this Christ-
mastide your gem-gift wîll shine
as gloriously as to-day, to remind
the recipient of the donor's
thoughtful kindness and well-
wishing.

Emblematie
«,And the unapproached bright-

ness and clarity of this queen of
all gems seems aptly fitting to the
gad Christmas season, and em-

blematic of its sentiments of
happiness and cheer.

Exclusive
CJ Doubtless you will enjoy gift-
making the more if you are able
to select a jewel that is absolutely
exclusive in design., Our stock
is replete with such-in styles
and prices that range most widely
to suit individual tastes and
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THERE is nothing hackneyed about the styles pro-
duced by our furriers. We have the knack of

imparting a newness to the established styles,

and also of creating attractive variations of our own

* design. To see our extremely large stock of fine furs

will, inspire you withthe conviction that Fairweather's

is a splendid fur store..

Hundreds of thlngs just rlgh't'for Christmas glving are shown.

CHILDREN 's FURS, from $3.00 up. STOLES, from $12.00 Up. MUFFS, fromI $12.00 Up.

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS, $85.oo to $225.00. SEALSKIN JACKETS, 225.00 to $550.00.

Asic for a Oopy of our Catalogue «"O"I

J, W. T, FAI AT
84-86

tdor."

(1E TiltER

FANCY CAPES
AND OTHER

CHRISTMAS FURS
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REFLCTION S.......
MR. RICHARD JEBB suggests 'that the Imperial
14Government should appoint a Canadian as the

F4mpire's ambassador at Washington' Mr.
Jebb is the author of a book entitled "(Studies
hii Colonial Nationalismn," in which hie exhibits definite

CANA A AT sympathy with the colonial view
CASHNDAOA of Imiperial questions. He was ini

WASHIGTONCanada last winter for a timie andi

hias an intimate knowledge of nearly ail His Maiesty's
important Dominions Over Seas. He is on the staff of

the 1Morning Post" of London, and makes his sugges-
tion in tliat journal. he "Daily Mail" takes it up
editorlally and approves.

Canada mnust be pardoned if she declines the great
honour .which these London journalists thuis dare to

thrust upon lier. We desire to play a considerable part

in thie Empire's affairs and are wiiling to lend our ser-
vices 'wherever we think they nmay be useful. For a
Canadian to go to Washington and take up ail the work

of British diplonacy at that point would be fooliali. In

mnucli of it we are not interested. No Canadian lias had
the necessary training. These are two gooti and suf-
ficient reasous.

If the British Government wifl appoint a Canadian as
first secretary to the lBritish amibassador, that would be
quite sufficient to satisfy Canadian pride and to safe-
o1inii Canadian interests. Sucli an appointmneft woiild

orders, are largely anti-Republican and have bseen plot,_
tiÉg against the State. This seemis at this distance an
exaggerated view of a possible danger, for the Republic
seemns as flrmnly grounded in France.as limited Monarchy
is in England. M. Briand, flic Minister of Public
Worship in announcing the Government's decision to,
seize the Churcli property, remarked that "the State
owes nothing to the Catholics but the liberty o! public
worship." he State-paid stipends are to end; the
tithes have gone, and in France for the first time since
the liriti days of Danton and Robespierre, Marat and
Mirabeau, there wiil be no State Churcli.

T HE chie! feature of the new tariff of i96, is the
introduction of a riiddle tariff, one standing be-
tween the Britishi preference on the one side andi

the general tariff on the other. This intermediate rate
is to comne int> force only on Executive motion. In

THE NEW other words, Canada is to adopt
T A R 1 F F lower duties only as flic result o!

a bargain. A few examples will
show the complicity of our schedules and their general
character :

Canned nieat, - ----
Gen.

*27%

20
25
Io

Free
35
25

35
'7%

id steel

were

.......... » .....

.............. ..

................
.1 ..............
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there followed a new tariff in 1897. This largely aban-

doned specific duties in favour of ad valoreni, increased

the free list (notably in t-le case of corn, fence wire and

iîning machinery), reduced the duties on coal oil, bread-

stufis, wheat and sugar. This tariff also introduced the

British preference. Nevertheless the tariff remained, and

is to-day, a moderate protectioiist tariff.

yN providing a sciiedule intermediate between the

j British Preference and the general tarif , wit-h a

view to using this as an instrument of negotiation,

Mr. Fielding bas coupled with it the principle of trade

treaties. H1e bas accepted t-lis pnînciple wben it has

been discredited by the ex 1 ,erience
TrRADE TREATIEs of other countries. Soearlyas î86o

D IS CR ED < E; France entered into a treaty with

E ngland whereby mutual concessions were arranged.

France followed this by making similar treaties with

other nations during t-le period i86o t-o 1867. Whîle

there was present in this policy the idea of expanding

Frenchi t-rade, the main idea of Napoleon, who entered

into these treaties in the face of the opposition of the.

Frendh legisiative bodies, was to obtain for the lEmpire

political strengtli and support abroad. Wlien Germany

was under t-le Zollvereini it adopted, in 1865, a systeil

of trade treaties by means of which concessions from the

"aut-onomnous," or general tariffs, were made tlirougl

"1conventionall" or trade t-reaty tariffs. In the. later

working ont of tiiese arrangements many difficulties have

been met. When Germany, in 1891, granted varions re-

ductions on agicultural productions froin Roumnania ini

order t-o obtain concessions for Germai' manufactures

t-he increased competitioii to which t-be Germian farmers

were subjected called forth bitter opposition. In France

t-he trend since i89o lias been steadily away from t-he

certain fixed
foreign trade,
mre nmarket is
trade treaties

atioii" clauses
rlpp4in re-

a precept for Canada. Where reciprocal arrangements

are essential, legisiation and flot treaties should be relied

upon. Canada should not inortgage its fiscal iii-

dependence.

y IJLIUJS CAESAR, who was so suddenly unseated by

Jthbe daggers of Brutus and Cassius, was a statesmnaf

wlio had made his way upwards on bis own merits

assisted by bread and circuses. Besides being a great

manl, he was a great briber. He won vîctories, rîfled

provinces and spent the plunder on

COR RU PT ION bis political ambitions. When be

was out.for votes, he neyer aimed

to buy anything less than the whole city. Ris, sad fate

is introduced here, not to prove that t-wo wrongs miake

a right, but to show t-bat there were distinguished prac-

titioners in tbe art of purchasing good opinion long be-

fore Mr. Hyman's misguided helpers entered the field.-

Pendces, who died ini the odour obsanctity with a rep-

ut-ation as long as your arm, was a wholesale purchaser

of electoral favours. H1e wgs the politician who invented

t-he "pork barrel."11He not only bribed Athens with

public buildings and t-hrew ail the art work bis fniend

Phidias' way, but he was thbe first to, make use of the

sessional indemnity, which he carried so far as to pay

the people for sitting througli Aescbylus' plays at thle

theatre. Pendces was one of the most splendid corrupt-

ers of history. It is only now, after a couple of t-hou-

sand years, that thoughtful people are beginnîng to find

him out.
,To pass fromn Greek and Roman to English history,

there was Walpole, the father of corruption as lie was

the father of party governmenit. With hin bribery was a

habit, a systetn, an organlized instrument *of adminis-

tration. 11e was mnore shamneless in bis juggling of of-

fices and appointments than Newcastle ever was. He

paid for votes in Parliament witli places and favours.

He taught modern Premiers nearly ail tliey know about

keeping their followers in Parliament warn with pro-

mises, just how long t-o delay t-le reward, and other

matters in whicli t-hey excel. Tt was Walpole who orig-

inated t-le saying t-bat every man lias his price. 0f one

it migbt be a morsel of flattery, of another a wonian' s

kiss, of a third a jewel, of a foturth judgeship), of a fiftli

a gift of money. Walpole knew liow to readli every nian

on- lis softest side. If lie did not bribe the moli of

voters, it was because he liad no need. T-hey were pocket

borouglis in those days and Walpole dealt wîtb the muen

wlio liad t-be borouglis in their poclcet s. Dy such arts he

mo.htained himself ini power for twenty years, perhaps

the best twentv vears England ever lad in thme way of



Football Season of 1906
ByV J. K. MUNRO

R GBY Football with ts rush and'plunge, its
squirining.lbg-heaps of struggling humanity,
anid its constant clash of weight and strength
against weight and strength is probably thenearest'approach to actual warfare the worldl of sportcan produce. That is why it appeals so strongly to theflghtig Anglo-Saxon nature. That is why when collegemneets college and champions meet. champions, Caniadiansturn out in thousands to cheer on their favourites andf111 the chili autumn air with college yells and clubslogans. And in enthusiasi the season of i906 hasproved a red letter one in the history of the gaule.

It bas been a prolonged season. It started inaus-piciously, for the early practises always are marked bynumerous accidents, more or Iess serions, were this yearsaddened by two fatalities. 'But as the season advancedand the struggle for supremnacy in the three principalunions indicated a shiftixig around of charnpionships, i-terest ,grew till the crowds at the gaines became largebeyond alI recent records, and neyer did it slacken tiu hiMontreal on Saturday last, Haumilton Tigers, by de-featihig McGill on their own campus, becanie thecrowiled kings of the Canadian footbl~al field.
Senior football in Canada is practically contained inthree unions-The Quebec. Rugby Football Union, theOntario Football Union and the Intercollegiate FootballUnion. Tixese three bodies are affluiated with the Can-adian Rugby Union, and at' the end of each season thechamipions of the affiliated unions are entitled to play offfor the Canadian Championship. But owing to mnarkeddifferences i the playing rules of the various unions, itbas of late years~ been an impossibility to bring thedifferent champion teains together on anythig like ancqual footin~g. Last fail, however, the Canadian Unionforiulated a set of rides, a compromise between the"snap-back"~ and the "scriinage," that ail teains couldýasily accustoin themselves~ to. 'The Qixebec Union sun-Iifled Inatters by adoptig these rides at once. lTheJntario Union wi1l probably adopt thein at their annualneetin~g to-day. The IntercolleMyiate wiil -ohtp n

season, went on and won ail the rest of their gamnes,finishÎ.ng with a clear lead over ail the others.1The Ontario Union, mtade up of Hamilton Tigers, To-ronto Argonauts, Toronto Victorias and Pe.terboro, hadto once more yiçld tç) Hamilton. Tigers whohave nowbeen Ontario champions for four years. Tigers areý un-doubtedly one of the greatest football aggregations evergot together in Canada, but tis year they had theirwork cnt out for thein to beat the Argonauts who putup a desperate finish and were only beaten i the dyigmoments of a gaine the critics generally conceded theyshould have won.
Neither was the fight in the Intercollegiate Union lessearnest. Here McGill, Toronto 'Varsity, Queei's 'andOttawa Coilege fought it ont. McGill won, but not tilithe whistle blew in the last gaine against 'Varsity inToronto could they cail the ch'ampionship their own.'Varsitv had beaten theut ini Montreal, but the wearersof the 'red fought it, out to a finish and in one of themnost earnest, if worst plaved gaines of the season,landed the gaine and the honours by a single point.In the meantime, Miontreal and Tigers had met inHamilton for thie Canadian chamnpionship. Moutreal,with a strong line and an exceptionaily fast back divi-sion, were generally picked to win. But what Tigerslacked in speed and strength they more than madeup by their exceptional punting ability and their generalkxiowledge of the gaine. On a soggy field they held theiroppopents coinparatively sale while their great bac<division punted away over the dead line for enoughpoints to win by a score of eleven to, six before thebiggest crowd that ever witnessed a football gaine inOntario.

For soute timne it was uncertai whether McGillwould go after Canadian honours. It was generafly con-ceded tliey were outclassed by Tigers and the facultywere rexuinding thein that examinations were drawingnear. But the rnhleq çrq, +1-,, +1- ---
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A Trout ClubO E day 1 went up to spend Sunday at the Cal-

edon Mountain Trout Club at Inglewood,a
littie over an hour's run from Toronto. The
Club Hotise is a hall hour>s drive fromn the

station. The "mnountatin> is really a series of hbis, and

one threw liver into the ponds, tliousands of, Iish poked
their noses up. It was a pretty siglit. However, when
I want fishing, 1 arn going to Algonquin Park or Lake
Nepigon, not to a fashionabie trout club,

J. A. C.

____________________HE Monocle lias been blocked up this last week
by Mr. Fielding and bis three tariffs.

t for Story-Teliing. T Where the Finance Minister seems to bhave
made bis luistake was ini iimiting hlm-ling a niagnificent view, 'stands self to the petty numnber of three. If lie had given usAround and below it are the six or seven and then let everybodv take bis choice, it

are grown after they leave the would have beeii hard for anybýody -except Mr. Foster-
to have been discontented. As for Mr. Poster1 lie draws
his indemnity for being discontented ; and no one will-M âLý ýallege that he does flot earn the full ainount. EHis"mrake up" as tlie apostle of discontent is simply xnag-
nificent. The pictures of Maximi Gorky look cheerful bycontrast, and there is no mian ini tlie country I would
sooner bave preachi mv funeral sermon. He would
seern so 'sorry that the mourners would pass hini a
handkerchief to staunch bis tears and get somehtody to
spare him the pain of speaking at ail.

As for Mr. Fielding, he is, perhaps, too mnatter-of-fact
for bis present job as a permanent hierald of surpluses.
But there is hope of improvenient, for Mr. Vieldingr
is a capital hand to fit hiniself to environinient. At one
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T IROUGH ail the centuries men have risked dan-rmperiodicaily sweep over Christendom. A period of re-
ger and death seeking treasure. Adventurers à lgous excitement begins ini Wales and before we know it
hav ialdsrnem5eiu esadple aadian cities feel the tide with .scores of c urrents
trated trackless continents since the days when nightly. It is an inteneyitrstn udfo th

Joshuaand lus compamions wen.t out to spy out theln k.ii< sel cholosn ist. orth
of Canaan for the lsraehites. p> ycogit g

b$ut we can't ail be adventurers. Circumstances permit Precisely analogous, though working amnong a dif-
oniy isolated indiviciuals to, roua into the suient places. ferent set of men and women, are the gambling fevers.
Lonisequently, only a comparatively lew can f ail unider Staid business men 'of the world, who would scoif at the
the speil of discovery wîth its untold dangers and m1anifestations of enthusiasmn at a revival meeting as
rare successes. TJhis arrangement would be unbearably simple liinacy and who would pity the emotional folk
inequitable for mankind as a whole had flot a great who take part in themi, wii go down on the stock ex-
pubic benefactor invented share comparues, anld J.ater, change and mnake themiselves look ridiculous iii coin-
anothier benefactor, stock exchanges. Since then the parison. Or another, scorning the weakling who i re-
humblest amnoug us and the bedriaden ivalid can share ligious eiithusiasmn planks $100 on the plate in thec hope
lu ahl the sensations a.nd thriils of the treasure-leverea of buying a share in celestial futures, will i a gablmg
expiorers. Uf one cannot go to the foot oflthe rainbow frenzy throw $io,ooo away -on the chance of getting
alid its pot of gold, the pot of gold is brought hither wealth for a few short years on earth. And the other
and dangled before one's eyes. Tlie perils of grasping it day a mistake of a figure ina telegrami making the New,
are not physical but they are noue the less reai. I1 iey York price of, a stock appear to be $î .00 a share'imore
Iliclude loss of honour, of position, of 'self'-respect, oi than it actuaily was, caused i Cobalt brief scenes
home and ail else that fIde hois dear. But tis prevents of emotional enthusiasmw that put the wildest camp
no class fromi taking part inthe gamne. 'lhe grecLofkquick meeting of. the old days to shame.
gold is by no means coulined to the gambler's table in The greateat gambling outbreaks occur aiter imipor-
the back roomn, i the red lighit district. It is perche(, tant mninerai discoveries. There is something about
over the respectable liresides everywhere. And we are diggig treasure out of the ground that fascinates men
nearly every one of us, ready to take the gambler's and unhinges thoir caution. The South Sea Scheme and
chance il we can do so circumspectly. the gamibling fever that followed i its wake were based

lu ordiary times men conceai tilis weakness and live upon the new discoveries of gold and silver i South
quite respectable lives, putting their savings i the bank Amierica. We smile fromn our point of vantage and
or handixig it over to their wives. But periociicaily the superior wisdomn at the foolhardiess opf the simple
gamibling lever breaks forth like an epidenic. N o quar- English folk who went wild over absurd projecta in
alitie can stop it and. thiere i.s no cure. Like a lever those benighted eighteenth century .days. We mnarvel
it must run its course. Smailpox or the plague neyer that a £i,ooo,ooo stock company promnoted for the pur-
travelled with the same speed, nor were they ever s0 pose of manufacturig a wheel for perpetual motion,
um11versal i their attack. The symptoms include the fouind ready takers and we are frankly incredulous of the
wildest excitement and recklessness, and it would alniost statement that a man sellig shares for a company "for
appear at times that the reason was affected. We are carrying on an undertaking of great advantage but no-
iot uiiaccustomed to such outbreaks i single idividuals, body to know what it is" shouid be besieged by clamor-
but when whole nations sufler in the saine way it somne- ig crowds, and sell 1,oo0 shares in five hours.
What shakes our faith i the stability of humnan nature. Our tears for our benighted forefathers keep us fromn
And it is flot au unusual thing for whole cominunities to distinguishig the beami in our own eye. We are not
fix their mmid on one object and go miad in the pursuit of improved : rather the reverse.
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A br.ief ten years ago discoveries of gold i Bfritish

Columnbia and certain yellow indications in North-
western Ontario set Canada by the ears. What hap-
pened then is within the recoilection 'of ail> and in
thogsands of homes misery was born that wiil survive
until death relieves the victims. If the tragedies of that
period could be coilected and exposed to view together,
the eff ect would be appalling. Each of us know of a
few of thein but no one person wiU ever know of thein
ail. Thle labourer and the inechanic lost their savings,
sometinies their homes. Merchants crîppled their bus-
inesses, somne were ruined. Farmers sold their farina
and sank the whole proceeds in some euphoniously
namied xnining prospect and fondly believed that they
would waken up next imorniing thie possessors of fab-
ulous wealth. Clergymen spent their last dollar to buy
beautîiuily decorated mining scrip, and have since re-
sided as the guests of their relatives. Judges, the
reservoirs of wisdoin, were caught in the saie mnad
whirl and, broken in spirit, went down to premature
graves. Even millionaires, captains of finance, had vast
lortunes crippled beyond repair.

Such were a few of the results of a few nionths' aber-
ration oï reason. And yet during those lew ionths
wîth what impatience one who dared uttet a note of
warning was heard. The mian who did not believe hie
could becoine a iaillionaire by buyinz muininZ stocks and

tocIk purchased on
n broker ; the. mý
blue design with
mininçy stock cani-

b iinu. une .lo-
is head the wrath
newspaper because
tii. madness of the
g topic of conver-
corner grocery, in
iistress had hier

imendation of hier
lier 5o shares-a

timings-purchased
h. back door, put
k< in the attic. In
k. had visions of
iras of diân"dR

geology, and mien talked impréssively of "stoping,'.'
"istamp milIs,"' "pay drifts," and so, forth.

The house of cards fiuttered down with the first pufl
of wind. A few mines paid dividends for a brief period,
dividends which it. is feared did not always corne out of
the earth, and then one by aine they ceased. Fven tht
bona fide propositions found tedious difficulties which
necessitated a period of retrenchient regardless of the
clamnourings of shareholders, and when the bona fide
mines could flot keep up appearances there was sinali
chance for the great horde of propositions which hung
helplessly on the reputations of the others. One by one
the bubbles burst and vanished ini spaceleaving the.
blower.with his dlay pipe and a few bitter soap dregs
for reflective purposes.

To-day the stock exchange lists reveal onlyr sorry
wreckage of that. deliçium. The stocks that came
through the boom and are now ever nientioned in the
quotation sheets of the mnining exchanges can be counted
on the fingers. E;ven these are quoted at pathetic
prices. Ten years ago every' exehange had scores of
thein.and hundreds more neyer saw t.he publicity of an'
exchange board.

And 110w we are in the midst of another boom based
on the Cobalt discoveries, which surpass anything in
Canlada's previous experience and are among the
world's greatest. The magnitude of the stock
boom nlow getting weil under way may be ex-
pected to be in direct ratio to the amrount of riches
taken out of Cobalt. The history of every nming camp
shows that as long as some mines are bringing treasure
up out of the grotind, there will be a vast, crowd of
wildcatters cireling about the charmed circle, locatig
prospects,-so cailed by courtesy,- unloading thei on
capitalists, who ini turn uload thein on the public. This
has already been going on at Cobalt, and tiiere is no
reason to suppose that it will not continue to go on as
long as the. big mines are prospering. One real good
mine is enough to float a mining boom. Thi. boom of
ten years ago was a War Eagle boom. Plractically the.
whole list of about one thousand othier companies whose
shares were. beinLr sold were flut( n W,V.,

12 M
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bilied operations of the fleets and arinies of the allies.
A1 has* been predicted that the next great international
struggle will be in the Pacifie ; but whether the next or
flot sucli struggle is sure to corne and Great Britain and
Japan will probably both be engaged in it.

So one may safely conclude that both ini peace and
war; for offence, for defence and for commerce, a Can-
adian cable to Japan would be a worthy contribution
to the interests of the whole Empire, while at the saine
tume it would be most of all valuable to develop Can-
ada's own legitimate North Pacifie trade.

'The cost would flot be great. Trhe world's submarine
cables long and short have cost about $8oo a mile. Deep
sea cables alone have averaged higher. 'The American
cable to the Philippines, 6,912 miles, cost $12,000,000,
but on account of its great length it had to be laid in
sections, necessitating stations at different islands and a
number of expensive "shore ends." Shore ends, of
course, are very costly and often extend many miles out
from land before they reacli water deep enough to, en-
sure the cable's safety from the action of the tides. Be-
sides, a long section of'the American cable was laid over
a mnountainous bottom which added greatly to the
expense. -The cable froin Vancouver to Australia lias
aiso several stations but it cost only $x 100 a mile. A
Canadian cable to Japan would require no intervening
¶îtations, and the admirality charts , giving the sound-
ings, show thie bottom of the North Pacifie to be favour-
able for c&ible laying., It is practically certain, therefore
that the cable would be cheaper than the Australian
cable. Probably $i,ooo a mile would cover the cost and
bY takîng the nearest points, between Canada and
Northern Japan, or possibly the Kurile Islands, the dis-
tance could bie reduced to less than the length of the
Saa between Vancouver and F'anning Island, 3,600
MUiles, which is 'now the longest distance between sta-
tions in any operating cable. The .Japanese Goveru-
Muent would be interested and would wish to control al

second line would probably soon be required, but only
when business demianded it, and had grown large enougli

1. Lino euggestsA course of propoed Canadien Cable wlth a choies of land-
luge et elther end.

2. Lino shows American Cable wjth Is connections reaching Je pan. It
le wholly .êmerlcen from San Frencecso te MenlUe and on to
Shanghai from which point the Danlsh Gable (81 connects wîth
Nagaseki. Prom Giuem, an American branch ruse te Bonin, there
meeting the Jepane Government Gable (4).

5.Line showîng Australien Gable.
lirewn for Taie CÂNÂArN Gýoustiu by H. Jewell.

to miake it profitable. The more the better as long as
the lines pay.

Space will not perm-it a discussion of the life of a
cable, its maintenance and renewals. These, however,
cati be approximnately determnined froni the experience of
the other cable companies throughouf the world. 1
need only say that the character of the bottoni of the
North Pacifie~ Oeean is favourable to long life and

the question of public
hiowever, that the public
stant parts of the saine



Universal Suffrage in Austria
The mont remarftable political movemeOnt in E-uro»Pe at the Pr**ent momentt Îs the illihi

lai Austria-Huniarp foir Universal Suffragge. The accompanyinjg article and
photoliraphe have just been received fromn a Canadian in Vienna.

A N associated press despatch of December iststates that the. Lower House of Parlient
at Vienna had passed the second and third

reading of the new universal suffrage bil. This
grants an equal franchise to every maie Aus-
trian over twenty-four years of age who is able to read
and write. Heretofore the voting power rested on
property alone.

The figlit over this billlias lasted one year, says the
despatchi, but of course the agitation is of long standing.
In the history of Socialism in Falgrave's "Dictionary of
Political Econoiny," it is recorded that, at the Labour
Congress of Mardi, 1894, a resolution demanding uni-
versai suffrage and recotum-eiding a general stri<e in the
event of its refusai was passed by 66 ^against 42 votes.
Hence this agitation lias lasted at least twelve years.
Austrians are now likely to enjoy what Canada lias en-
joyed for hall a century.#

The significance of the mnovemnent is that it mnay stein
tlie tide of disruption. For years it lias been predicted
that wlien the present Emperor passed away, Austria
andi Hungary would separate. In the Germiai Confed-
eration, formied in 1815, Austria was the leading state
and president. In 1,466 came the war between AuLstria
and Prussia, now almost forgotten, which ended in
Austria's defeat and a new North German ConfederatiQu
froni which she was exdluded. Siiice then Austria bas
devoted herself to the tas< of amnalgarnating the varions
nationalities of Soutli-East Europe under lier hegemony.
Hungary, liowever, lias been ruled by tlie Austrian
monarclis for two liundred and fifty years. If the new
mnovernent will tend to peace, good-wiIl aud nationalisin,
Anstria-Hungary mnay see happier days.

The Edf tor.

SLEADING CITY.
istrian capital is, lu about the
urrounded hy Russia, Germany,
d, Italy, Turkey, Bulgaria andi
be iniagined how cosmopolitan
Austrian Empire comprises the

Vienna is lier architecture. lu no other city un the
world may one see sucli spacious, beautiful and sub-
stantial buildings. There is flot only one or a dozen,
but hundreds. Every public building, whether it bie the
Parliament House, Post Office, City Hall, Railway
Station, Royal Opera, Court Theatre, Votive Churcli,
New Hospital, or Military Barracks, are ail things of
beauty and work of the bighest art whicli challenge the
admiration and wonder of every visitor. The cost of
tliese buildings, the private paiaces, stock exchanges, and
private dwellirgs was somnething enormrous. The Court
Theatre bufit only sixteen years ago cost over eight
million dollars. The resuit is rents lu Vienna are very
higli and the cost'of living, as comnpared witli other
capitals, mnuch lu excess. This fact, however, does not
deter foreigners from flocking liere in winter lu tliousands
to study mnusic and maedicine. The City Clerk informed
me it was estimated from the police returas tliere were
at least one liundred thousand foreigners resident in the
city during the winter miouths, chiefly Japanese, Chînese,
Frenchi, Germans, English and Ainerican.

The display of wealtl inl Vienna is somnething stu-
pendons. Ladies attend the operas aud theatres, concert
halls and cafes loaded witli jewels and dresses which
rivai those of Paris. The Russian nobles, wlio at pre-
sent find tlieir usually cold dliruate too warm, rnay be
seen daily driving splendid equipages lu the Prater, whule
the restaurants are crowded with people wlio seera to
hiave no otlier business un if e than to spend mo11,y. The
sliops, whicli for fashion and elegance, ri ' ai London or
Paris, afford every opportunity for tliose who desire higli
priced articles to ligliten the weiglit of their purses,
while the theatrical attractions, tliough comparatively
clieap because of their numnbers, afford another avenue
tlirough which money mnay be quickly dissipated. N"ýo
one requires to go to Monte Carlo to gamble, There are

every
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The 'F*ghti*ng 1Boys 'of
Confusion Bay.

By THELODOREL ROBERTS, Authôr of "I¶emming, The Adven-

turer of Peril."

THE settiement ai Confusion Bay is more than ahundred and fifty years old. It consists 0f fiveT families of Irish extraction, eleven cabiný;, and
a haif-dozen stages for the drying ai fish. It

lies hunidreds of miles froni auy tawn, and its business
with the world is carried on thraugh the nmediumi of oc-
casional tradig schooners. These craft-dirty ai caiivas,
battered af huli and rank of bilge-cine frorn Harbaur
Grace and St. John's, weil-stored with tea, tobacca,
molasses, ready-mnade boots, and divers others of the
luxuries ai life. Thle tea, in its bright packages, and the
tobacco and other delights, are always eagerly taken by
the poar fishernien and Iavishly paid for ln the coin ai

.u ".,A'fish,1 A dollar's watth of fish

soinething ta fear, and when they pray it is ta the
saints for intercession with that stern Being whom they'
dare not address themselves. -Father Quinn can brmng
theni to no other way af thinking. So we find the=n re-
ligions, ini a mnanner of speakiug, hard-working, and faith-
fui ta those dependent upon thern. But for their vile
tempers they would bc as wotthy a people as the fishers
of other harbours.

There is a legend that the propensity for hadily as-'
sault in the blood of the men of Confusion Bay, is an
inherited curse. The story is that shortly after the bay
was settled by the McGraws, the Macnainaras, the Sul-
livans, the Todds, and the Walshes, ail of St. John's,
two of the young nien féil to dispute ccncerning the
owuership of a three-sbflling knife. They had bath been
drinking. Soan their bigli wards blew away, leaving a
sinster silence, and, wlth a deadly understauding, they
grappled on the blealc land-wash. With shrifl cries af
distress the niothers beggfed the other men ta drag thein
apart. For their troublÏe the distracted womnie were
pushed aside, and the rough fellows gathered round ta
watdx the figlit. Macnainara had the disputed knife.
Walsh was arined with a ship's batchet frani the general
stores of the settiemnent. When it was over Wals lay
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of the camp were flot frost-proof, and the sash of the
single window did flot quite fit the hole ln the gable.

"Hlave you ever been to Confusion ?" lie enquired.
Gabe inclined lis head. In his eyes shone a retro-

spective liglit.
"And did you see any of the boys P"
"Yes, replied the 'breed. "An' got my head broke,

inaybe."
'II should like to have a look at themn, one of these

days," remarked Archer.
INext mnorning before the stars were washed out of the

sky, Gabe and his teami of four short-faced, heavy-
limnbed dogs (very unlike the wolfish "huskies" of the
Labrador) took their departure coastward. The sled
'was.piled high with a three-months' catch of peits-fox,
lynx, bear and marten. A I ew packs of it belonged to
Archer, who set hall a dozen traps along Ripping Brook.
The furs were being sledded out to a store-keeper at

NýOrris Arm. On his return trip Gabe would bring pro-
visions5 and ammunition to Archer, and a package of
1leWspapers and magazines ; for the littie two-roonl
store at Nornis Arm was the solitary's touchmng-point
with civijization.

Several months later, on a cold, unclouded evening,
Archer appeared at Rotten Harbour. It was lis, first
Visit to the place. H1e slipped lis short, round snow-
shoes of the pattern of the country, from bis feet, and
knocked on the door of the nearest cabin. Skipper Pat
Donlovan welcomed him, and addressed him by name, for
Wor'd of hlm had gone up and down the coast. H1e
shared the old couple's supper and, later, when stools
Wvere drawn close to the littie stove, he pressed great
ntore of tobacco upon Donovan and made the dame's
heart glad with a package of tea.

"Ye be a gentleman, sir," saîd the old man si.nply,
"even if ye do wear skinnywoppers, like any o' the

b'YS." Skinnywoppers are the native watertightig-
legged ioccasins. A wave of red crept fro Archer's
~beard and flushed about his eyes. Hie asked if the Con-
Îusioni Bay mieii had been causing trouble, of late.

"Indade an, indade they has,'' cried the old womnan.
"MIay the divil fly away wid themn," exclainied the

fIand !" said lie, presently. "Sure, sir, ît'Il be the
head o' ye, an' the only one ye's got, that ye'll be
lendîn' him. An' they Confusion b'ys 'ill bate ail the
learnin' out o' it."

III think ll risk it," said Archer.
Donovan glanced at lis old wife, and shook his head.
"B'jabers," lie said, "ye'll know more, about it when

ye corne back dead."
Archer called on Foxey Tim that same niglit, and

found the determined young man glad enough to accept
lis help. When they set out for Confusion Bay early
next morning, their plans were matured. Tim had a
good teani of dogs. 11is, sled was weil provisioned, for
the trail from Confusion to, the nearest point of the rail-
way was a long and desolate one. They travelled
slowly ail day, and camnped that nigît on the open bar-
ren behind the notorious village. They were afraid to
liglit a lire, but well-fed, and wrapped deep iu their fur-
lined sleeping-bags, they spent the nigît comnfortably
enougli The dogs added to their warmth by, sleeping
close against themn.

When the inhabitants of Confusion Bay scanned the
horizon next morning they were amnazed to see a man-
an outsider -seated at the edge of the clifi above themn,
unconcernedly smoking a pipe. They stared. They
shouted to one another. They shook menacing fists
toward the intruder. TIen, grabbing up faggots of
wood, lumps of stone, dory-paddles, and anything else
that lay at hand and that uxîglt serve to smash a human
nib wîthi, they started inland and upward to welcomne the
audacions stranger. The paths that led up the face of
the clifi to the. barren behînd, were steep and twisted,
but the boys of Confusion approadhed themn on the mun.
Archer (for it was lie) watdhed their ascent with calm
interest, and just as big Corney Sullivan gained the
level lie jumped to, lis f eet and struck inland at a brisk
trot. Corney dashied after hlm, in the track of the round
snow-shoes' shoutiing lustily and fiourishing a sinster
looki-ng club. As the others readhed the level they joined
in the chase. But the snow, which was wet, heavy, and
knee-deep, put themn to a disadvantage that was soon
mnarked by the distance between the hunted and the
huniters-. Archer slackened lis pace and shifted lis



The Miracle Flodwers
By MARJORIE L. C. PICKTHALL

T RE~ litte dhurch of the, meadowlands ld falen
to decay long and long belore old Waldemar
came over *the hls to lave beside it andi make
it meet once more for spiritual service. Tults

of fine grass were rooted between the stones of the walis,
-vines and weeda covered the pavement. Swaillowa flew

in and out of the glassiess windows, andi a tbrush had
built in the porchi. PEven ln front ,of the altar-place a
rosehush had thrust itself upwards and grew vigorously.

But ail these tbiiags were more beauilui in old Wal-
derman's eyes than the carving tiiey diaplaced. lie
moleateci none ai them. Insteaci, lie went to and tro
tbxoughiout the mnany, villages that sheltered under the
huila, begging iroin one husbandinan a i ew yoiang plants,
Iroin somne goodile a root-cluster, fromi the ciidldreni
here and tliere a iew hoardeci seeds. These hie planted
within the ruineci aanctuary. "E~or," said le, 'tliey be
sweeter thun ancense, aud brigliter tlian lune need.lework,
oi which I have none, nor mnoney to buy thein." The
planta ilourisled, the seeds muliplied, thie roots grew,
the awallowa twattered mn the emipty windows, ana the
thruski sang in the porcli, ta the better gloriyang oi
Gaci. " The ilowers are as bannera ama langings,"
saici old Waldermnar, "and the birds are my choristers."
But noue ai the liowers grew like the wild rose in iront
of the altar-place.

Iu that summer when tie rose sent forth branches so
long that they began ta ding ta the stonework oi the
altar itself, 'Waldemnar again went through the villages,,
and took littie J oachim iromn the swinelierds into the
service of~ his caurci. Joachlim iad no parents. bo
Walde2nar feci lm and cared lor hain, training hmn lii ailI
the aflices of the ruined sanctuary. "'Illat wicl was
once a churchisf alwaya 'a cdurch," sala Waldemar, "and
it as not aeeinly that it slould lack servants. When 1,
ara dead, then you will tend this church as 1 have <loue."

Sa little Joachimu lived with the old mn, and loved

when lie came to the churcli, Joachji kissed hîim and
was very glad to aee hM.

"The f ather 1.8 away in the woods, walking and
meditatîngLL," said Joacluin, with his slow sinile, '*and I
have IittIe to, do this weather. If I pray -too long, I
ll aaleep, and there la -no fruit to pick, nor
lowers to tend. Let us ait ini the Sun and eat the

nuts.'" bo they sat down ini a corner where the wintry
sun struck warmnly. Joachin cracked the mita with lus
broad white teeth and ate the sweet kernels peaceiully.
But the charcoal-burner's son was ill at ease, and kept
peeplng this way and that.

''Are you looking for angels?"' asked Joachlim sud-
denly, with bis slow sinile. -rhey do flot show thiem-
seives to me, littie brother. But the dear fathier says
nie sea them, and that is enough. 'Ifey mnust be' a
pretty kind of bird, but no prettier than my pigeons,"I
And lie puileci a little tamne aquirrel out oi one of his-
deep pocicets, aet it on his knee, and began ta feed it
with beechliita.

Thle cliarcoal-burner's son looked at hilm with wide
awed eyes. -That is sureiy a siul way to, speak,", le
said in a whisper, -what if any of the angels ahould
Iiear É'"

J oachimn stroked the squirrel with biis thick brown
lingers, and sinilect again. "The trees and the clean
skies woulgi hear whatever I seald," hie answered, "anci il
J. keep iny tongue pure enougli for themn, the angela must
neecia be aatistied.2

,1I do not uncaeratand you," sighed the son of the
cliarcoal-burner, "ta mne sudh talk aeeins wild and wicked.
But is there tiien notliing woncleriu. ta be seenf"'

Joachim kgot up, siapping the squirrel into lis pocket
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brouglit more gifts than the lad knew what ta do witli.

But when spring came, and roses just as beautiful grew
about every field, tlie wonder becamne a little atale anid

very few people came. But adulation or neglect were by

now as One ta Waldemar tlie Holy. Day, a!ter day, lie

kuielt before the altar, looking on the miracle wliich liad

been sent, lie scarce kuew wlien or liow, to reward the

justness of bis life. is old blue eyes flamed witli a

wild spiritual joy, and ever lie strove to tlirust the

kiadly things of the eartli stili furtlier from him.

Joachim, now did ail the pleasant work of the churcli

and the land around it, and the fruit and the flowers
tlirove under bis care.

As time went on, Waldemar thie Holy grew s0 jealous

of tic famne of lis dhurci tliat lie wouild ailow no onec

but himself and Joachim within the sauctuary. More

and more lie witlidrew himself froin tlie things of the

life around hini, spending day and niglit in meditatiali

au tlie glanies o! the life ta carne. Aud Joachim grew

very louely, for sometimes Waldelnar would forgret ta

apeak to, hM for days at a, tume, sa rapt was lie upou

holy thlngs.,
Oue day the sou oaIh tc dlarcoal-burner camne ta the

churcli aud pulled Waldemlar by tlie sleeve ta draw hia

attention, beiug rendeired bld because it wft5 suinlier,

and thie miracle of-the ever-bloomiflg roses upau the

altar tlierefoïre less apparent.
"My sister is going to be married,"1 saïd the

lad siyly, "and we sliould dearl y like sucli a lioly man

as yourself ta jais lier ta lier liusbafld." But Waldemar

slioak has baad off impatielitly.
"Whio am VI" lie cried sliarply, "Whio arn I ta trouble

tuy sauT over marryiug and giving la marrnage ? Go,

chUt!, ta your foUlies, and leave me ta my prayers." Sa

the dliarcoal-burnelr' son went away sorrowfully, and! a

little airait!. It was the first time Waldemar the Holy

had ever spoken so 'ta anyane.
In the later manths of tlie year, wliei tie grapes werc

heavy an the west wail and! the starry blule asters were

in bloomn, there came warnen ta the church, seeking for

WValt!emar the Holy. "Pelagie, tie Wood-ecutter'a wife,

l>s ill ai a lever," said tliey, ,'and! sbe sent uls, bier frieuds,

to bez ai yaul ta corne and! lay your band!s upon bier."

And! Walt!erar licard tieni, kneelii in front of the
fin arm thec miracle

So the next day, and for many days after, littie
Mina.came to the church, and Joachim took care of lier
as he lad promised. He showed her the youug rabbit
and let lier strake lis soft fur. Tagether they fed the
squirrel and dug grubs for the crow who could nlot fly.
Little Mina ate the grapes and picked the flowers, and
was very happy. Every ntight Joachim took lier home,
and the people nodded te hlm as lie went througli the
village. "He lias a good heart," tliey said.

One day, little Mina strayed away fromn Joacliim's
care, and wandered juta the churci. Her blue eyes were
round with curiosity, and hier chubby finger was in lier
mouth. She found rny beautiful flowers growing
about tlie crumbling pillars, and of these she picl<ed a
great liandful. But tlie rnost beautiful flowers of ail
were those white roses dlimbing about the altar. So
she began ta pick these also, dliucklîig to lierseif as sic
did sa, and miaking littie low cooing sounds of, pleasure
as she feit tlie soft coolness of their pure petals.

Wliea old Waldemar came into the dhurci and found
what she bad doute, lie was very angry. I"How came
yeu here, child of evil?" he cried harslily. "Do You not
kuow that these flowers are bora of heaven, and grow
liere to the greater glorîfyiug of God?" And lie seized
lier by the arrn, took lier flowers frein lier, and tlirust
her raughly out of tlie place. Little.Mina rau to
Joachim, and cried bitterly in bis arms, for she bad
never heen called a child of evil before, and besides sie
wauted her pretty ffawers.

Tben, at the siglit of lier tears, a slow red crept uinder
tlie tan ou Joachîm's broad cecks, and lie left tlie little
Mina with tlie rabbit and the squirrel for company and
went and souglit old Waldemnar. He found thé holy
man sitting under the yellowing plane trees, neditating.

"Wbat liad the clild donc,, my fatlier?I' asked
Joachim. Old Waldlemar told him, being still angry at
the way in whicli little Mina lad pluched lis miracle-
flowers.

"Chidren of the poor and the untauglit are not fit to
meddle witli higli tiings," lie cried. "By tbeir ignorance
tiey dishonor the visible signs of God. Bring lier liere
no more, ily $011."

He rose aad moved towards the ruiined clinrel that
held ail lis heart, and Joachim fallowed hini, silent and
troubled. Yet wlien lie readlied the dhurci and stood
withia its statelv archies open to tlie skies, thie trouble
on Joadhimi's face gave place to awe. Hie laid hisbaud
timidly on Waldemar's arrn.,

"0, my fatier," lie cried, '<mny father, look! For
where liad beenx the pitre white roses and their green
leaves neyer failing, there were nothing buit bare branches
covered with red tborns.

"I have sinned and 1 amn puinlsbed," said Waldematr
at lengtb, bowing bis aid head. "Out of the pride of my
lieart 1 mnade the roses o! more accounit than the sick,

'9i
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to remove his daughter fromn our care ; but the sup-

position is not an unnatural one, consîdering that Esther
has uow been at school for ten years, and has reached
the age of eighteen Without having met ber father and
stepmnother since slie returned from India to Grand-
chester."

It was a half-holiday, and the girls had gone for a
walk under the care of the Germian mistress and of

Esther herself; but they would return at any moment
now for tea, and the monotonous silence would be broken
once again by their fresh 'voices.

IlWe shall miss Esther," faltered Miss Emma again,
and a tear fell on her work and tarnished the briglitness
of ber needle.

"We have a great deal to be tliankful for, Emmna,"1

said Miss Jencins severely;- "in that we have been able
to see ber develop into a girl of many virtues and ac-
complishrnts-one who will be able to hold lier own ini
any position in 11e."

"Her influence on the children lias always been se
good."'

"I 'will certainly allow, my dlear Emnma, that it was
not an unfortunate matter when Major Beresford's pay-
inents grew irregular, and 1T suggested that, as Esther

had a real genius for mnusic, she should take ber place
among the staff as mnusic mistress in return for higher
advantages in that branch. She lias certainly dore lier
duty in returu for our lcindness."

Miss Jenkiins, with an air of consistent majesty that

neyer allowed it to descend to the level of ordinary con-
versation or behaviour, now shut up lier pile of books
and rose to her feet :

But Miss Jenkins liad gone, since sympathy in every

forrn was alien to lier nature, and Miss Emma, Ieft
alone, foldeti ber neat littie pile of pillow-cases and look-
ed out across the lawn, golden in the suinshine.

Thirtv years ago the twe sîsters had corne to the

Red Ho'use at Grandchester' after the death of their
father, who had been a country clergyman. They had a
lttle money of their own-a very slender portion-which
tbey lnvested in fitting up the school for the re'ception of
a few pupils. She remnembered the days when she and
Matilda had often been obliged to go te bed hiungry, and

brother-in-law to corne and see after his girl. But now
that 1 am liere we mnust get ail the arrangements fixed
up, for I should think the inn liere mnust be an awful
hole, and I arn not anxious to risk more than one niglit
here : so I shail get, back to town to-rnorrow by the
flrst train."1

"T'he hotel here has always been, I believe, considered
highly satisfactory," said Miss Jenkins, icily, whenher
visitor paused for breath. "The Dowager'Countess of

San.dfield made a practice of staying there now andi
again when her grand-daughter was with mne.".

"Oh, indeed P" said Mrs. Galton, with a blank stare.
Miss Jenkins waved lier majestically to a seat, and

sat *down opposite to ber. Eleanor Galton was a wo-
man of about fifty, the widow of a man who had made
a moderate fortune iu ship-broking. Uler whole person-
ality was a new study for the littie schoolmistress who,
aithougli dirn echoes of the new wornan had reaclied ber
through the mediumn of varions magazines, liad neyer
realised tbat at an age when our mothers were wearing
caps, and reflecting pensively on their past youth,,the
middle-aged woinan of to-day dresses as youthfully as
lier daugliter, and defies, the ravages of time with an
energy worthy of a higher endeavour..

Mrs. Galton's golden hair and unwrinkled face, the
shapeliness of her flue figure, and the delicacy of lier

complexion were s0 evidently due to art that Miss
Jenkinis trernbled with indignation. Her gown of pale
bine cloth, embroidered with silver haif hidden under an
ivory travelling coat, with a liue of soft feathers at the
throat, was aIse a revelation te eyes accustorned to the
simple fashions at Grandchester.

Miss, Jenldus was also moved to open rebnike at the
siglit of the toque, whiich was an airy confection of rose-
buds and tulle ; but she renernbered that Esther Beres-
ford mliglit be depeudeut in some fashion upon this
wouian, and regained her self-control.

"Oh, I cati quite imagine a dowager of any descrip-
tion being quite comfortable at the 'Goat and Cern-
trA ' ," sid Mrs. CGalton, airily ; "but my Frenchi

not under-
n a French
te arrange
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Students of the Ontario Agricul-
tural College, Guelph, were awarded
the first prize in the judging contest
for ail animais comibined at the In-
ternational Live Stock Show in the
report nmade by Prof. J. H. Shepard
of the North Dakota Agricultural
College,' the superinteudent of the
judging. The trophy was given by
the7 Union Stock Yards Company.
For individual excellence, A. H.
Haîner of Ontario ranked'flrst, thus
adding to the provincial laurels.

Pro fessor W. B. Andersoni, M.A., of
Cambridge, was formally iniducted
into the chair of Latin at the Autuinu
convocation of' Queen$s Ulniversity,
and at'the close of the induction cere-
mnony lie delÎvered au addiress on

"Nero and Lucan."
The consecration of Rev. John A.

Richardson, rector of Trinity Churcli,
St. John as Coadjutor Bishop of
Fredericton diocese, took place iii

Christ Church cathediral at Montreal
on November 3oth. The services cont-
nected therewith, conducted by higli

dignitaries of the dhurci were ex-
cee'dingly impressive.

Ani Amierican syndicate lias pur-
chased the long neglected deposits of

Inagnetie ore near B3ay St. Pauil,

Quebec, and will erect a large ore-
treating plant.

In the midst of telephone discussion
and plans for curling bonspiels, MUoue-

ton pauses to note that lumnber bas
been the largest itemn figuring i the

Shipmnents froi that port this seasoli,
the total being nearly four miillioni
feet of intuber, while a million and a

quarter feet have been sent by rail

Duluth is anxious to develop elec-
tricity at Bircli Lake, which is
naturally 'tributary to the ,Rainy
River, Lake of the Woods and Winni-
peg River. The town of Fort Fran-
ces, the navigation and power comn-
panies in that district, and the city of
Winnipeg which is building a hydro-
electrie power plant on the Winnipeg
River, are ail interested. The Coin-
mission recommends that no per-
manent diversion of boundary waters
should bie made without international
permission and that a treaty should
bie negotiated to settie general rules
and pricip les. The matter is now ini

the hands of the Dominion Goveru-
ment.

British Columbia is interested in the
work of the B.C. Fishery Commis-
sion whîch bas been consultîng with
the special Fisheries Commission of
the State of Washington. An in-
terim report lias been forwarded to
Ottawa making recommendations to
safeguard the supply of salmon. The
depth of net shoiild be limited. toi 6o
mneshes and the maximum, of length is
placed at 3oo yards. The saumon run
in enorm-ous numbers every fourth
year and a longer weekly close season
is advocated i the other three years,
viz., from. 6 a.m. Saturday to,6 p.m.
Monday.

.iudging froin the present discussion
of plans, Edmonton is to, be a "lcity
beautiful," withîn the next two years.
A street îoo yards widie, undisflgured
by poles of any sort, and paved'with
bitulithie, with a double track car
lie, laid with 90-pound girder, rails on
a coucrete foundation, is like a para-
grapli ont of "Utopia." The Alberta
capital, ini the midst of its material
prosperity, is taking thought for the
miorrow i providing wide and pictur-
esque thoroughfares.

Strathcofla is lil<elv to have, in the
course of a few vears, the largrest and
mnost p-to-date soap works betweeni

--. A +1' Vaý,4; Po.zit A

scraps of clothing and shreds of sails
were washed ashore daily.

The officers of the steamship "Mi-
owera" lately arrived at Victoria, re-
port that Sir Joseph Ward is mioving
in the New Zealand Parliament a re-
solution empowering the Governinent
of that colony to establish atri-
weekly service to British Columbia
wîth a maximum subsidy of £20,0o0
annually, conditional upon the vessels
being not less than 6,ooo tons, with
refrigerator and chilled chambers for
freiglit and produce, the time of the
voyage not to exceed 18 days. This
progressive island is evidently favour-
able to more extensive trade with the
Dominion.

Mr. J. Grahamn Gow, the trade re-
presentative of the New Zealand
governinent lu Canada, is spending
several weeks in Winnipeg. His mis-
sion is to, increase Canadian exports
to New Zealand by informing local
merchants and manufacturers of tbe
requirements of bis country and to

ather infrmatio'n which shall guide
New Zelanders in entering the Can-

adian markcet. Mr. Gow seems to be
the riglit kind of Imperialist, with a
shrewd notion of what his island
home wants and what she eau supply.

A Benefactor lindeed

T E Londoný correspondent bf a
Chicago paper tells a dazzling
story of a modern Monte

Cristo, who lias attracted mucli at-
-tention by hîs recent liberality. The
mysterious stranger. called hinisel
WXilliamn Yates and took up his abode
at the Covent Garden Hotel. He
proceeded to go about the mnarket
among the costers and porters, dis-
tributing bank notes and goid in a
royally lavish style. On his first ap-
pearaxice lie paid close attention to, a
porter namied Mullins, and finally
questioned him about his work and
his cireurnstances. He invited the
porter to visit humi at the hotel and
Mr. Mullixis was cheerfully obedient
to the request.

When the latter ,apr)eared at the
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Fixtu res
Duli Finish
Bright Finish
Brass
Copper
Steel or
Iron in designs
Original-flot stock.
State your desires-
We know how to do
The rest.
Ppraeir,-e we orieinate ideas

MotaliU Fronts

For all classes of buildings, made
with Cormices, Door and Window
Oaps and Sis complete. Write for
Oireular.

The Motalile Rnofing Co., UIMktd
MANUFACTUREU8 TORIONTO and WINNIPEQ

A Canadian reviewer called the
story slautobiograpbica , where-
upon the author wrote to protest
,that the scenes themnselves and the
characters in thei are wholly fiction-
ai. Mr. O'Higgins declares that the
liero of tlie book is à good deal of a
fool and that the author does not
wish to figure in that character,
"publicly and self-confessed?" The
hero is too niucli of a fool to be liked
and not enougli of a fool to be pitied.
Ini fact, lie ils unmanly, except on one
or two psychological occasions. The
lierolue would be described by ber
womnan acquaintances as a "cat" but
no masculine readers will detect the
feline qualities. In spite of these
traits lu two of tbe leadiug char-
actera, "Doni-a-D)reaims" is a book to
be bo(rrowed, read and retained.
(Toronto: Wmn. Tyrreil and Coin-
pany.,)- 1

with the
,eed.

PLR HARVEY J . O'HIGGINS isa young Canadian who lias
met with hiterary success ini

New York and who lias just published
his second book, whicli bears the fetch-
ing titie, "Don-a-Dreaflis." Don is triily
a boy with bis head in a maze and
the reader does not wonder that the
practical lawyer father ils fairly out
of patience witli the visionary lad.
However, tlie story of Don's adven-
tures iu searcli of a "job" in New
York is tlioroughly interesting and
the nianner of the telling is syinpa-
tlietic yet restraiiied.
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tion and concludes two suggestive
paragraphs with -the statemient:
IIMoney is no test-repltatiofl is
everything."1

Mr. A. T. Quiller-Couch frankly de-
clares: .II don't know what is meant
by 'success in literature.' But good
books are only written by those who
start with ability and improve it by
taking pains."

Mr. Arthur Morrison replies with
delicate sarcasm. "if you speali of a
career of success in the art of litera-
ture, then I imagine the answer w111

be obvions. There is only one essen-
tial-good work. But if you mean a
career of commercial success iii litera-
ture as a vocation, the answer is far

more difficuit. Indeed, if I feit abso-
lutely confident of my ability to
answer the question correctly, I arn
not sure that I should not keep the
secret to myseif. But, at any rate,
good work is not an essential, though
flot always a positive obstacle ; but
if the work is to be bad, it must lie
of just the riglit sort of badness."

"As for the remaining qualities
c1hiefiv conducive to commercial suc-
cess, I can only imagine that they
inust be those constantly recommend-
ed in other branches of business, such
as sobriety, punctuality, industry,
judicious advertising, honesty on suit-
able occasions, and willingness to
oblige."

Maarten Maartenis, the Dutch novel-
ist, lias accepted an invitation to the
Carnegie Pittsburg fete ini April. Ac-
companied by lis young daughter lie

will carry out a long-deferred plan of
visiting Amnerica in a leisurely way.
Andrew Lang mayiý also go, but Ed-
nmnd Gosse lias declinied an invita-

Books for Christmas Presents

PRISONERSQ

MIARY CHJLMONDELEY

COVER REPRODUTON PROM
IlPRISONE1RS."

"PRISONERS" iPrrsok Il PitL peg-
nant reflectlons on the conduot of lUfe. £~d ilcoiun

with the passages I have marked.*"-Mrs. Hensha w lxn

VANCOUVER "NEWS AD)VERTISEFt"

Cloth, Illustrated, $1.30.

"THE DREAMA AND THE BUSINESS"
By JOHN OLIVER HOBBES (the late Mrs. Craigiel.

"This noVei wili taits a foremost place i contemporftry
fiction."-" MONTBEÂL STAIZ."

Clati,, lllustrated, $1.25.

"A LOST LEADER"I It~ OPEHEM Âulcett a
Lost Leader ' Is fuiiy up to the utandard of B, P. Oppenheim's
previouB noveis."1 Clati, $1.25.

FRuANKV BRO'WN" B>y[Fr-T. BuLLEN. Another

IW Wl U ofM. Buflen's stories, fresh

as the ses itself, heaithy and invIgorating.
CoJored Illustrationls, Cloti, $1.25.

1BRIER PATCH PHiLG'SGPHY" 9y4BBTIE"i
a work by William J. Long. When properiy interpreted
this îs flot an animai story, but a book ôf sound philosophy.
Iiiustrated by Charles Copeland.

Clotb, $1.50 Net.

Our Illustrated Christmas Catalogue
may be bad at any of the book stores.

PUBLISIIERS

THE CO-PP=CLARK CO69 LIMIT TORONTO

December nuimber of the
Nýlagazine>' is a Christmnas
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he Ideal Life Company
furnishes absolutely perfect protec-
tion to its policyholdiers et the lowest
possible cost.

OFCANADA.D
measures fully up to this High Ideal.
¶ Because it holds a bigher Reserve'
than the Government Standard calis
for, and
¶ Because the Blue Books show that
it bas the lowest expense ratio to
total income of any Canadian Life
Company.

$47,000,000
10,000,000
1,500,000

Insurance in Force,
Assets over
Surplus -

Head Office, Waterloo, On t. j

THE STANDARD LOAN I
Capital
Reserve
Assets

ALEXANI

The THIEL
Detective Service Co.

-OFFICES -

CHICAGO, ILL., Monadnock Block.
DENVER, COLO., Majestic Bldg.
KANSAS CITY, MO., NTew England Bldg.
NEW YORK, N.Y., Broadway Maiden Lane Bld g.
PORTLAND, ORE., Chamber of Commerce
SAN FRANCISCO., CAL., Mritual sav1ngs Bank

Bldg.
SEATTLE, WASEL, New York Block
SPOKANE, WASH., Empire State Bldg.
ST. LOUIS, MO., Century BIdg.
ST. PAUL, MINN., Germante LiMe Bldg.
CITY OF MEXICO, MEX., Equitable Lit e Ins. Bldg.
MONTREAL, CANADA, Liverpool, London aud

Globe Bldg.
WINNIPEG, MAN., Union Bank of Canada Bldg
TORONTO, CANADA, Suite 604-5-6, Traders'

Bank Building

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
AND AUDITORS

McCONK YI'4'S
CHOCOLATI2S

and

DEMITASSE
Hie Lovcd the Irish

Edward Sullivan, the proprietor of
the Leader Hotel ini Toronto, lîke ail
true sons"of Jirîn, loves a good.story,
even if it is one on hirnsell. Sorne-
tirnes he tells one. Hlis friends are
telling this one about hinm.

Sornetirne in July last, a couple of
mnen strayed into the hotel and one of
thera, a stranger, noticing that the
cale was finished 'iu an oak stained
green, rernarked :

"This hotel mnust be Icept by an
Irishinan."

"Sure," said his friend, " Mr. Sulli-
van owns the Leader Hotel. By the
way, there he is now. l'Il introduce
you." The introduction followed.

"Mr. Sullivan, you are an Irishalin
I arn told'" enquired the stranger.

"Yes, sir," proudly acknowledged
Sullivan.

"Trhere are a great rnauiy South of
Ireiand raen where I corne frorn," fol-
lowed the stranger.

"Yes," said Sullivan.
Aîter refreshrnents had been served,

the stranger coutinued rneditatively:;
"Yes, there are a great rnany of thern
up mfl way. "

"How rnany?" asked M1r. Sullivan.
"Oh,-three or four thousands.'
"As rnany as that ! "
"And I wish there were five tirnes

cigar ?" asked Mr.

just take one anid
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The Right Word.
A finle old citizen from a remote

Ontario town recently went to New
York to visit his daughter who is
studying art in Gotham. She took
lier daddy to see Madame Alla Nazi-
mnova in "lledda Gabier," hoping to
introduce hîm to Ibsen culture. The
old man's face wore a bewildered ex-
pression as the play proceeded and lie
said nothing afterwards until tliey
neared the door. "Rather a neurotic
affair, isn't it ?" said a young man.
"Rottenl" echoed tlie Ontario visitor,
who was somewliat liard of liearing,
I should say it was."

To the Tigers
Hamilton in Wentworth

Is a most progressive town;
The worst of strikes or skirmishes

Can neyer keep lier down.

She sent to distant Marathon
A runner blithe and gay,

Who left ail other sprinters
Full hall a mile away.

Sle's awfuily fond of ýcliamnPiOnsliiPS
And fairly eats thie- up);

The Tigers are lier faitliful sons
And so they won the cup.

Then liere's to Wentworth athietes
In their home across the Bay!

Three cheers for every Tiger
That helped to win the day.J.G

incorrigIble

Kingston'ils Famous Pur Store
"FROM HUNTER AND TRAPPER THROUGH US TO YOU"

WE -MAKE AND SELL

fil il

HIGH-CLASS PURS
at moderate cost as compared with prevailing high prices

elsewhere. q We call special attention to our Canadian

MINK SETS, ERMINE SETS, PERSIAN LAMB and

SEAL SKIN JACKETS and FUR LINED COATS for

ladies and gentlemen.

Write for particulars. Catalogue free.

GEORGE MILLS & 0.
Pur Speeialists KINGSTON, ONTARIO

TABLE

STERLING SILVER OD

BUTTER DISH ES,, TOAST RACKS,

SALTS AND MUPFINEERS,

VASES% - - SUGAR DREDGERS,

Storinu Silvur Saits and Popper

TEA SETS,
OREAM AND SUGAR SETS, ETC.

Write for IllustraIsd Pamphlets ami Mouflen Tft. C&udis Courlor.

RICE LEWIS & SONl
1-ltI IE

sweet-
ched 'ç

pts of
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T Hle coxnmittee of the Mendels-
sohin Choir announce that ar-

,rangements have been coin-
pleted for the annual cycle of concerts
to be held li Massey Hall during
Yebruary iiext. The dates chosen ore
February 4th, 5th, 6th and 9th. These
concerts will be followed by an ap-
pearance of the Choruis in Conývention
Hall, Buffalo, N.Y., on Mvonday even-
ing, February iitli, and two appear-
ances li Carnegie Hall, New York
City, on the evenings of Tuesday and
Wednesday, Febrnary 12th and 13th.
The services of the Plittsbnrg Sym-
phony Orchestra in its entire strength
umder the baton of the exinent con-
ductor, Mr. Emil Paur, have again
heen secnred for the entire cycle. It
is no exaggeration to say that the
best wishes of the Domninion are with
this ambitions organization and its
able condnctor.

The Oxrst appearance o
Irving li Canada was ar
joyable event. The ai
his dramatic ability was
personal apprecitioui
English actor gracefuly
It is a nice question
Irving is helped or handic
father's histrionic greatnt
was able to rmale an xi
pression la a tribute to
i>ower. The plays i v~

Mr. H. B.
entirely en-
iration for
Lminted to a
which the
recognized.

Christmas Gifis
Lcatlicr Goods

Everything in julian Sale's
store is fresh, clean stock.
No out-of.-date or shop-
wor'n goods ever sent out.

Traveling Bags
Suit Cases
Dressing Bags
Compressed Cane Trunks
Sole Leather Trunks
Wardrobe Trunks
Dress Trunks
Bill Books I
Letter Cases . Ev.yting1
Card Cases' lIaI

TOIR.ONTO MOTIIS.

-]Plreproof-
Accommodati1on for 750 Queste. $1.50 up.

Amnerlocan anid Bnro*pean Plan-.

Etiropean $1.00 Up.
Ainerican 20.

.A)ommodat1on for 500 Guesta. Fireproof.

200 Boomns. $2.00 Up.
Amierican and Huropean.

Kin~g and John Streeta.
200 Boo1m1. 32.00 Uàp.

Âmerloani Plan.

Cowoaxka flot.!
453-465 Giuy Street. 125 Rooms.

$1.00 up. Eniropean.

THE HAMILTON STEEL
& IRON CO., LIMITrED

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Ruilway Spikes,

Washers, Forgings,
Etc. :: : :: :

Address ail communica-
tions to the Company

HAMILTON, - CANADA.
. .- 1
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*THE GOLDEN WEST
WESTERN CANADA is filled with gold,-theý

gold that cornes from golden wheat- Thous-

ands of farmers from the Western States are going

înto the new Canadian Provinces and are reaping,

rich rewards. An investment properly made in

Western real estate -rural or urban -is sure.

Farm lands and towni sites-unlike the mines in

which treasure may or may flot lie concealed-carry

their values on the surface. We have selected town

lots and farm property. If you want a share in the

riches of the prosperous West write us.

WESTERN ESTATES, LIMITED

183 Victoria Street - - TORONTO

THE IMPERIÂL TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA
C,,,obilsI1e4 1537

Gr-O. H. CGOODCRH7XMl, Presldent.

Subscribed Uailtal - - $400,000.00
Assets- -- ------ 34148.OO

Acts as Executor, AtiminîStrator,
Guardiail, TrustcC, Etc.

Âllowed on ail »ePosits, subje-ct to
Withdrawal by Cheque.

West

TrHE

Gerbarb 1llCtflt3mlafl
PIANO

CANADA'S PREMIER PIANO
AND NATIONAL INSTRUMENT

SALESROOMS: 97 VONGE ST.
FACTORV: 69-75 SHERBOURNE ST.

GERAT TOR ONT O
HAMILToN BRANCII- 127 KING ST. EAST

Canlaians will give the preference to a pure article

.whîch îs "Made in Canada."

GO0WAN'lS
PERFECTION

GOCOA
(Maple Leaf Label)

is the choicest qual ity, healthful, nutritiousand economical.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO

-1 r The

LUNE
0 , 

t o014IRIOParry
Sound

and the Muskoka Lakes
There are two trains daily over the C.N.O., one

Vstarting from Toronto at 8. I0 a. m., ar-riving in Parry

Sound at 3.15 p.m., and one starting from Parry Sound

a7.30, reaching the Union Station, Toronto, at 2.30

p. m. The regular depots between the two points are:

Rosedale, Duncan, Thernhill, Richmnond Hill, Gormi-

ley, Vandorf, Pine Orchard, Mount Albert, Zephyr,

Cedardale, Pefferlaw, Beaverton,' Garnebridge, Brec-

hin, Uduey, Monk Road, Fawkhamn, Washago, Spar-

row Lake, Ragged Rapids, South Wood, Torrance,

Bala Park, Bala, Dudley, Footes Bay, Lake joseph,

Long.Lake, Blackstone, Falding, Otter Lake, Party

Sound. The C.N.O. Is the only rallway enterlng

the town of Parry Sound.

WM. PUILLIPS,
General Passenger Agent canadia n Northerm Ontarlo,

TORONTO, ONT.
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